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And the said first parties covcnant that monthly, during the continuance of this trust, and not later than thc...-....,. / J--*{-r..:..................... .......day of each month,

....., ,n..1-'..4.., they will pay the sum of

,....................Do1r,ARS <g.3..,sj o-a . .),
onthly sums rvhen so paid, shall be at ollce tlepositct[ by thc
D, Ilaltimore, tr{arylantl, to thc crcdit of saitl scconcl parties;

parties, antl cluring the
strrns slrall bc hcltl lrv
Scculity Corporatiorr

trust iunds, in trust ior thc secorr<[
betweeu the tirnc such surns arc so reccivccl. and depositcd in saic[ Union 'l'rust Cotr:pany
of Arnerica, in a separate trust account, rvhich shall t[re records

of trIarl'land, such
of sairl \Iortgagc

said l\fortgage Securi[y
said Mortgage Security
tinre which lnay neces-
said Nlortgage Security
of America. All suchmonthly sulns so dcpositcd to thc credit ol said second partics shzr second partics, ( qo fe' aq rhey shqll Lr arlorlrre+a fhern{nr, it heirg un€l€fstoorf

2, That tu the evetrt oI (a) delault in the payd.trt in {ull at m.turity oI any irter.sl couton nolc or prnrcil'al ctc, 6rst or sccofld Drrtics, or (b) d.tault i,
thr pcrformance of dry of thc coveDants and agrftmrts in this deed of trust to bc !$ Iormcd by the 6rd rarti.i, rhc rtrd rhrnerorth it shall b. oDtioi,al wirh the
3e@nd panier, rh€n 'u.c.ssoB or asrigns. to considcr th. whole of said princilal sun cxprc.'cd irr .aid D.omissory ol.r a" irnrnerliatety de and par€ble and time of

Dal notcs, etercise thcir option to dctlarc the crlirc lrinci!.zl sum inmedjatcly due dd Fyable irr thc rvcnr thc 6rst rarties makc delault as above st forth, and thc

of thh deed of trust, as providcd by larv. In thc cvcnt of for€closlre of this d.€d of tr{st, as Droridcd by lav, the lroceds oI said sale sh.ll be dist.ibuted according

end thcu to the payftnt of rho stroDd or subordinate noE3, as her€inabov. d6crib.d, ahl i,r lht fl$r of lo(clo(urc of $iq decd ot tru3t. ar urovided by law, tIE
TrBt€6 nam€d hcr.h shall be .Dtided, .Iter th. paymdt oI th€ .osts and expcnses ot loreclosure or this Trust, to a commission or 6v. (5%) pcr c.Dt. o! th.
aro33 lroceeds oI sale. which shall be taxed .s par! ot the @s!s of ,oredosure.

Not to set up or cl the benefit of any homestead exemption laws, or any other exenrptions or insolvency lalvs of the State of-.

them, und.r.thc covenant3 rDd asreements of thc not.s hercinabovc decribrd, o! of this deed of trust. or a8ainst tlc sccurins or.x(utior of any iudgD€n! sousht
th.reon, .ll such exemptions beins hcreby .xpre$ly waived.

4. That should either ol tlle Trustees hereh lamed, die or decline, or fail to execute this Trust, th.n the othrr TnBtce shall hav. all rhe rishb, Doveri .nd
authority, and be chrrgrd with all tlc dutics that are h.reby conltrred or chargcd !!on both Truste.s. unLs a d unLil a Co-Tru$ec be al,ponftdi .hould 3uch .
va@ncy occlr; th.n the holder or holdeii. osucr or osners of sixty Dq ctn!. (60%) n, vllu. oi saitl l,rincinal note5. (ln scrics). are her.by aurhqized and cd-
oowcrid ro apooint anoth.., or il ftcessrry, t$o "ther Tru"ter3, in the !l&c a,d srcad ot cnher or hoth oI those hcrci,r nanreii, which Truste{ or Trusre.s shdl h.v.
an the riRhr!; rowers and authority, and be charged with .ll the dutics that arc conferr€d or cha.ged upon the Trustes }cretu naDed.

5. The Trustes shall haae authorjty in thei! discretion to €6ploy .g€nts and attomels i! the decution oI this Trust, and to Drot€ct the inter$t oI th. hold€r
or holders, owner o. ownc6 oI th. notc hercirahove describe4 .nd such .g ts and attorneys shall be conrpensatrd atd all .xDcns.s h afd al4ut ttk .mDloym€tt,
includins rhose of liquidation, iI rny, shall bc p.id out ot thc lrocccd3 of 3ale of fhe said rroDertx "hould a salc l,e h l, an,l if nn salc be ha.l. all $tns of moncy $
Daid ouash.ll be rc@ve.al,le l,y all rrmedier al law or in quity against the fiGt parrics b, rhich thc d.br lkrcLy rcctrred miy be recovcred, Nrithcr Truire ihhll
i.liablc for the .ct3 or omisions of rhe othcr 'l rulteq or delault or miscondtct of Dy ag.nt or artorney apDoi'rtcd hy it, oI such ascnt o. attorncy shall hav. bcen
sel€cted with reasonahle carg nor io. .Dy crro.s or nttaks made by it while actiry hercunrltr nr sood faith, nor for anlhnrs whateve! in conncction with thi3

ment ot tht Trusl idhich, il its opn,ion, shall bc lik.ly to inaolve it in exp€nse, !nle$ one or more oi dre holde.s of thc tutes h.rSy s.curcd sh.ll, as oiten .s
r€qlired by such aruitee, Iurnish it with indemnity dd *curity agai$t a[ expcn3.s or liabitilies, .Dd thc notcs oI said holdcs deDosit.d with srid Trust€e but this

be so designatcd nporr
ll lre aplrlied b1i thc said
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1. So long
erty hereinabove
second parties; (

as any part of the debt hereby
mentioned and described, and
b), to keep such parts of said

securcd rernains uupaid: (a) to
bcforc said taxes, assessments,
deeded premlses or property as

taxes, asscsslxents, levies and charges upon the said
to cxhibit oflicial for such payrneltts,

insurcd against loss by finered by fire or


